
USI men's basketball p pares for 

showdown with rival Kentucky Wesleyan 
See page 7 

Parrent: 
first to 

interview for 
presidency 

ByTRA I YDER 
AssL ews editor 

A mentor ofU I Vice Prest· 
dem for tudcnt Affairs Robert 
Parrent once told him, ' \ vhen 
you make the decis1on to ::;eri· 
ously pursue a presidency it's 
tkc you arc marrying the uni· 
-ersity. It becomes your hfe." 

"Well. il hns been for seven 
•ears and I love my life," Par

nl, who ts one of three final· 
IS to be the next president of 
c Uruverslly of Southern In· 

iana, said 
He, along wtth University 

fSouthem Indiana Provost 
inda Bennen and Dean of the 
ollege of Business and PuD

ic Affairs at Munay Swte 
imothy Todd, were an· 
ounced as the three candi

tes to replace USI President 
. Ray Hoops when he retires 

n June 30. 2009. 

• Has ;erved as dean of the college of business 
and public affairs at Murray State since 2006. 

• Has served a both assistant provost and asso
ciate provost at Murray State. 

• In addition to his administration duties, he 
serves as a full , tenured professor. 

• Has served ns vice president of srudenl affairs 
ince2002. 

• Served as associate vice-president for Enrollment 
management at Southeast Missouri State. 

• Began academic career at Western Kcnruclry. 
where he served as a pre-admissions counselor. 

• Has served as provost and vice president for aca· 
demic atram; since 2003 

• Served as dean of the College of Arts and Sci
ences and professor of political science at Ap
palachian State University from 1999-2003. 

• Served as chair of the department of Political 
Science at orthem Kenruclry University ( 1996-
1999) 

USI goes to 
Washington 

USI presidential candidates Timothy Todd, Robert Parrent and Linda Bennett will undergo a 
two-day interview session before campus constituency groups within the next two weeks. 

Mary Hallock-Morris never 
ought she'd have the oppor· 
nity to stand shoulder·lo· 

houlder with a "billion ofhcr 
losesl friends" at Presidenl-

By ETHGR 
Managing editor 

DHOEFER views on Jan. 20·21, followed by Todd on Jan. 
26-27 and ending with Bennett on Jan. 29-30. 

"All the candidates show a lot of drive," 
Dunn said. "ll will be interesting lo see (each 
candidate) interact 'vith the campus community 
and the genettll public." 

Interview dates for presidential 

lecl Barack Obama 's Janua 
0 inauguration, but thanks to 
little luck, she will do just 
al. 
Hallock-Morris and her 

usband were among the 
ames drawn in a lottety con
ucted by Rep. Brad 
llswonh 's office to provide 

tckets for local citizens lo at-
end the historic event. 

" I dtdn 'tlhtnk we had a 
hancc," Hallock-Morris said. 

' But lo and behold, we were 
hosen in the random lottery." 

According to Liz Farrar, an 
llswonh staffer, the con-
e sman 's office received 
-- ecWA HI 'GTO 

on Pg. 3 

With only three finalists remaining in USI's 
hunl for a new presiden~ John DUJUl, chair of 
the presidential search and screen cOmmittee, 
says he is ready to take the search to the "ne<l 
step." 

U I administrators Linda L. Bennett and 
Robert W. Parrent were announced as two of 
three lop fmalists for the presidency during a 
Jan. 8 USI Board ofTrustees meeting in lndi· 
anapolis. Timothy Todd, dean of the college of 
business and public affairs at Munay State was 
the third candidate. 

The three candidates were selected from 58 
applicants and interviewed over the duration of 
several months, said Search Coordinator Sher· 
rianne Standley. 

Though a search committee has evaluated 
and nominated three finalists, each candidate 
must now complete the final leg of the presi· 
dcntial search by undergoing a two-day inter· 
view process with campus constituents. 

Parrent will begin the presidential inter· 

Each candidate \viii meet with each depatt· 
ment of the university, according to Standley. 
Interviews lengths will vary from 30 minutes to 
one hour. The interviews begin 'vith President 
H. Ray Hoops and end with the board of 
truStees, wbo will select the university 's new 
president. 

"We wanted to make sure that all or the peo
ple who report directly lo the president had a 
chance to talk to each candidate," Standley 
said. 

Even though candidates \viii spend much of 
their time intervie,ving 'vith different depatt· 
ments in the university, srudent groups will also 
be allotted an in terview slot 

The Srudent Government Association 
(SGA) and Activities Programming Board 

cc EARCH on Pg. 3 

candidates: 

Robert Parrent 
Jan. 20-21 

Timothy Todd 
Jan. 26-27 

Linda Bennett 
Jan. 29-30 

Candidates will give public presentations 
on the second day of their interviews from 

11 a.m. -12:15 p.m. in Cartel' Hall. 

Concerns 
about Hahn 
development 
project arise 

USI looks to bid out UC expansion project 

Titc llahn Realty dcvelop
cnt proJect hns been an on go

ng top1c of convt'n)Odon for 
nonths now, and it d~n 't 

"Ill to be gomg away anyt1me 
n. 

Tmffic i) one of the main 
concerns. 

In the l)cc. 4 I~"'UC or The 
Judd, USII'""idcnt II . Ray 

Hoops ""P""''oed concern for 
'tudcnts' "'fcly and the ... rcty o 
others m the area 

!loop!. bchcve-. a solution to 
the uuffic 1\,l,UC is m~t needed 

Other tlum tha~ he felt the 
univcr\ltY O..\ n whole had no ob
Jecllons to the project. 

111C w~~idc Improvement 
As.\ociation. however, M.'Cim, to 
dtsagn:c with a lot more. By o , I PAL~ I ER to the plans. 

DeAnna Outlaw, P""tdcnt of ews editor "Friday (Jan. 9). documents were completed and 
the Westside Improvement/\>· scr.tlo contrnctor.. for the btdding phase," Helfrich 
~inuon, nho cxp~ con· A fin.'ll review of the University Center CXJX'ms1on said 
cern for ll'Uflic '"the IA'Ccmber ""'conducted on Dec. 10. Architects, cngmccrs Contrncto~'> have unul Feb. 10 to put in their bids, 
4 hu::ld ISSue. Along Wtth trnf· U I '\taffand Mudcnt services d1scussed and fin~- and then those b1ds wtll be evaluated for a week or 
fie. ' he di>CU'>Scd the po tbtlity i7.cd the project plan; , ptt>hing the expanston one two before the Board of Trustees construction com· 
of other bW~me\..\CS being driven .,,cp IOSc.-""r to reality. m1Uce authoriz the final dccbion. 
ou~ and the worries ncighbo~ Acc_ording to Steve l lcltiich, director of faci lities According to Helfrich, construction i!i sloted to 

0 'CERJ on I' g. 3 OJX.'rnllon and plannmg, mmorchanges were made begin m mtd March or a httle lnlcr. The UC expan· 

i®IFfiii§•k9Mf!GIDUii&tiSiiilt§MS9i'§IWM!DQ11.11Iin.g 

Photo counesy of teve Helfrich . 
ston will most likely be completed 10 2010. 

Deconstruction of the U sky bridge will begin 
shortly after graduanon 10 May. 

It will be demolished to make way for more 
lounge spaces, food areas and a new cone-shaped 
tower 

ccordmg to Helfrich, the cone tower will pro
vide a large amount of slUdenl space. 

"(The lower ts) a great new fearure," Helfrich 
Stlld. cc BID OUT on Pg. 3 
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·-----------------------------------------------

Are YOU interested in working 
tor The Shield;» 

Stop by our office in the UC or give us at a call at 465-1682. 
: We welcome all majors to come and experience what it is like working

1 
1 at a student newspaper! 1 
I I 
I I 

~-----------------------------------------------~ 

Planned Parenthoocl of Indiana he lps ollege tudents protect 

thems('\ves from the conse-quen es of unintended pregnancy 

and STOs. all or visit Pl anned Pa renthood 's Evansville -

health center for confidentia l, affordable ca re and 

honest, accurate information about your sexual hea lth . 

fl Planned Parenthood* of Indiana 

Call 812.473.4990 for an appointment I 125 N. Weinbach, Ste. 120, Evansville 

Visit www.ppin.org for services and special offers. 

!~~REALU 

• I 

\....J 

of people put the p anut butter on 
96 °/o first when making a peanut butter 

and jelly sandwich 

of USI students p efer to be with 
91 oj0 someone who doesn't drink or 

stays under control when out 
with friends. 

- USI Assessment Day Results Fall 2006 

The Way Too Early in the Morning Show 
"Togethe r W e M ak e Gray" 

This program Is funded by the CARe: Communities Against Rope lnltlallve 
through the Indiana State Department of Health, CDC. Rape Prevetnlon Education Grant 

Want to 
make 

Sell your 
stuff 

classified I 

Contact 
shieldods@gmoil.com 

for rates! 

, Buffalo Wings W. Evansville & USI Campus 
• Chicken Kickers 812·424· 7333 
• Sandwiches & more! 4n N. Saint Jost~~h Avt. -----------r----------

1 ~) c~:r6~~T I ~) SP~~~AL I 
1 Large I Medium 1 

I Hopping Pizza I Hopping Pizza I 
! SS~~~w ! S7.~.~ ! 
I Coupon Code #100 - Carryout Only I Coupon Code #ISJ I 
I Addltlon•l Topplngt ont1 11.2.5 uch. I Addltlontllopph!Qt only 11.00 u ch, I 
L 

Addl1104'0etpOIUICMI. ElplrtttllOiot I AddlllotDMpDI&hCML E.lplrttlllGIOI -' -----------r----------, ! ~~ K'lf,~ I ~) ~~it I 
I Medium Hopping Pizza I Medium Pizza I 

PLus YouR cHoKI or a· Pill! 1 w·lth up to 5 Toppl·ngs 1 I Breadstl!ks, Clnna Stix• or Cheesy Bread 1 1 ! S9!~. I S9!~u I 
I Coupon Code #999 I Coupon Code #209 I 
I Additional Topplngt onlr 11.00 uch, I Choott Htnd·4otttd or Thin CNtL I I 

L Addi1Jor0MpOiinCM.l Elptr .. l/30101 J AcldllforDHpDbhCn.al bplrttlllOIOI J -----------r----------, 
~~ 55~~~ ! ~~ 57:ZZ§ ! 

3 or more MEDIUM 1 3 or more LARGE 1 
Hopping Pizzas I Hopping Pizzas I 

I I 

SS~]...each 1 S7ZZ.each 1 
Coupon Code #SSS I Coupon Code #n7 I 

AdclltlonaiTopplrtgton~OOttclll"tplzu, I A64/tlolltiTopplnet Oflly ii J5 tKI'Iptt ,W.. I 
-~0:.~~~--:=':.".:~ 1 ~~~.:~..::U~ ~n.:::.ot.l 
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{APB) are two student groups 
who will get to .. meet and get to 
lrnow the candidates," said Amy 
Beard, president of SGA. 

Beard said she will select 
members ofSGA to interview 
the finalists after representatives 
speak with students from each 
college at the university. 

"What I'm planning on is to 
bove the represcnmtives go to 
their con~tituents nnd ask what 
issues people want to hear, or 
whnt concems they may have," 
Beard said. "We' ll have a bet
ter idea of what everyone wants 
to hear on campus that way." 

Students and communi ty 
~ncrnbcrs are also encouraged to 
visit Carter Hall while each can· 
didate gives a public presenta
tion at II a.m. on the second 
day oftl1eir respective inter
views, tandley said. 

Feedback forms are available 
on the presidential search oom
miuee Web ite. Standley will 
have fomlS avai lable during 
each presentation. 
F omlS must be printed out, 
completed and then sealed in an 
envelope and sent to Standley 
within 24 hours of each candi
date' public presentation. The 
search committee will not 
accept any electronic evalua
tions, due to confidentiality pur
poses, Standley said. 

"The trustees have their eyes 
and cars wide open," Standley 
said. 

Each evaluation will be pre
sented to the board of trustees 
before they select the next presi
dent of the university. 

Dunn said the board could 
meet a decision as soon as Jan. 
31. 

"I'm particularly pleased 
•vith the input from the campus 
community," Dunn said. "No 
maner who is chosen, I think 
the community will be happy." 

News 

PARRENT continued from Pg. 1 

ing a Veterans Day ceremony at US I. 
Photo by Jon Webb. 

The decision is expected to 
be made as soon as Jan. 31, 
according to USI Board of 
Trustees President John Dunn. 

Parrent said he believes all 
three candidates have their 
merits and are qualified for the 
po ition but he feels something 
very special. 

i<Jt's not just some comfort
able decision to become presi
dent. It's a calling." Parrent 
said, "and I have that calling." 

Tenacity, being well 
infunned and listening are 
qualities Parrent said are 
important for the president of 
the univer.;ity 10 possess. 

He said President Hoops' 
tenacious manner when it 
comes to under.;tanding what 
programs the university needs 
and working 10 implement 
those programs is an important 
quality that must be continued 
at USI. 

'"The next president needs to 
be just as tenacious and just as 
aggressive but in an infonned 
manner,'' Parrent said 

He believes it is critical for 
the president to connect with 
local government and legisla
tors, in addition to deans, facul
ty and staff on campus. 

He said the educational 
experience is very important 
Reading a quote by an 
unlrnown source that said, 
"earning has become more 
important than learning." 
Parrent called that notion "sad." 

" It's the journey," be said. 
"It 's not just wbat's at the end" 

He has wori<ed in higher 
education for 29 years at six 
different institutions including 
serving as the Vice President 
for Student Affairs at the 
University of Southern Indiana 
since 2002. 

"It's not just the years of 
experience, it's the networi< that 
comes with that experience," 
Parrent said about the relation
ships he has built with many 
presidents and other officials at 
local univer.;ities over his 
career. 

His professional experience 
in higher education has includ
ed stops in Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Indiana and 
Missouri, where he was the 
Associate Vice President for 
Enrollment Management at 
Southeast Missouri State from 
1m1o2000. 

"It has not been an accident 
that I have served at six univer
sities," ParrCnt said. 'That's all 
been by design." 

"Jt's also not an accident that 
they were six univer.;ities that 
were in different states and that 
had different per.;pectives or 
missions or focuses and that 's 
to provide me with a set of 
skills and talents to be able to 
understand and appreciate 
what's going on." 

Parrent said his career path 
has provided him with the 
under.;tanding of wbat it takes 
to be the president of a univer
sity. 

"I have been very careful 
and very strategic about what I 
have done in building my 
career to assemble those sets of 
skills to be able to use them at 
the time," he said, "and the 
time is now and this is the 
place." 

Parrent left higher education 
for the business world in 2000 
when he joined Sheldon 
Management & Consulting in 
Bowling Green, Ky., before 
coming to USI in 2002. 

He said his detour in busi
ness was another opponunity 

The Shjeld - Page 3 

for him to gain experience and 
see how higher education was 
viewed from the business per· 
spectivc, as well as a chance to 
wori< 'vith his identical twin 
brother. 

"It's part of building this 29-
year career," he said. " fo step 
outside higher education to be 
able to then view what higher 
education means and how the 
business world looks at the 
preduet of higher education ... 
its graduates." 

Parrent said he is the only 
candidate who has that busi
ness per.;pcctive outside of edu
cation. 

As a former student athlete, 
Parrent said he has the ability 
to relate to Sllldents because he 
has had the pleasure of living 
as a college student and 
because of his interaction with 
his 24-year old daughter and 
17-year old son. 

"I feel like I bave an ability 
to connect and to listen and to 
under.;tand and then well repre
sent the srudeots interests," be 
said. 

Parrent said he is also not a 
stranger to Rock Band or 
Guitar Hero. 

"I'm a lead singer in a rock 
' n' roll band," he said with a 
laugh. 

He will participate in a series 
of interviews on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week with 
various groups and people affil
iated with the university includ
ing the Board of Trustees, the 
Faculty Senate and the Student 
Government Association. 

"I feel like I am the right 
guy for the job at the 
Univer.;ity of Southern Indiana 
at this time to lead this institu
tion forward •vith a 
vengeance," he said 

I 

BID OUT continued from Pg. 1 

CONCERNS continued 
lfrom Pg. 1 

CLASSIFIEDS 

!704 SE 2nd ST. 
Spacious 4 bdrm/3.5 

During the bridge decon
struction, summer classes will 
nave to be moved in order to 
make them more accessible 10 
students. Helfrich said this 
will be a challenge when the 
fall semester begins. 

Helfrich said there will be a 
protected area from cotlStruC· 
tion for students and fuculty to 
pass tl110ugh, but advises back 
walkways be taken. 

Photo courtesy of Steve Helfrich. 

In addition to the UC 
expansion, construction will 
begin on a loop at the moutl1 
of Univer.;ity Blvd. 

Loop construction \vi ii also 
begin after graduation and 
should be opened for the '09 
full semester. Helfrich said 
that steps are being taken to 
maintain tmffic. 

The cost of the campus 
loop project is estimnted at 

$3.5 million while tl1e UC 
expansion \viii cost approxi
mately $17 million. 

Tilis includes construction 
costs, design fees, furnishing 
and landscaping. 

"TI1ese projects will change 
the wny we wnlk and drive;• 
Helfrich said. 

WASHINGTON continued from Pg. 1 

1,500 ticket requests from con
stituents for the 198 available 
the number provided for all 
U. . representatives. 

TI1c onicc recorded the 
names behind each request and 
then dropped them into a jar. 

"We just did the good old 
filshioned ' pull a name out of 
hnt' routine," Farrnr said. 
'VJ1lero was a lot of interest in 
the cnmpaign, obviously, and 
that JUSt extended to the inau· 
gurnuon," 

The office \viii distribute the 

tickets the Monday before the 
inaugurntion, and apparently 
\viii do so unifonnly. 

"(TI1e Ellsworth office) is 
being really stringent," 
Hallnck-Morris said. "My hus
band just can't go pick up tl1e 
tickets for me. We both have 
to show up and both have to 
hnvc our ros ... 

Hallnck-Morris hopes to 
implement her experience into 
the classroom and provide first 
band accounts to her students 
of whnt nn innugumtion is like. 

Her husband - a teacher in 
Kentucky - will attempt to film 
the event. 

"People in the U. . don't 
rea lly get wori<ed up about pol
itics." Hallnck-Morris said. 
'11\is is one of those times 
(people) really got engaged." 

Unlike Hallnck-Morris, 
Wendy Brcdhold - a writer for 
U l's News and lnfonnation 
Services and recently appoint
ed ·vnnsvillc ity Council 
member - will travel to 
Wasnington D.C. sans ticket 

were expressing. 
Fred Padget, treasurer of the 

Westside Improvement 
Association, emphasized these 
concerns. 

"We have seveml concerns. 
Major traffic congestion and 
safety is just one of many," 
Padget said. 

He believes the tra.ffic situa
tion will become much worse 
as the commercial area in the 
Hahn project adds cutouts and 
stoplights near Univer.;ity 
Park\vay, making it similar to 
Route41. 

According to Padget, it \vill 
also affect businesses on both 
sides of town. 

He mentioned how 
Lawndale is already nearly 
vacant, and the orth Park area 
i beginning IO thin OUt He's 
aftaid that even Eastland Mall 
\viii fuce some challenges 
because the new development 
project is one and a half times 
larger. 

Padget is afraid that the 
development will actually take 
jobs 3\vay or transfer them, and 
views the project as poorly 
planned due to its sudden leap 
from the city to the city limits. 

"Good land use is expanding 
outward from a city," Padget 
said. 

He thinks that adding more 
student housing is also a bad 
idea. 

According to the Board of 
Trustee's finance/audit commit
rec meeting minutes on ept 6, 
2007, U I student housing had 
an occupancy rote of 95.3 per
cent 

Brcdhold and other mem· 
bers of !neal volunteer group 
"Women for Obama'' will 
depart from ·vnnsville ' 
Washington Square Mall at 
12:30 a.m. Monday morning. 

"I've just got to be there," 
Brcdhold said. "I wori<ed on 
(Obama 's campaign) since 
Febntruy 2008. It 's a historic 
occnsion and I wouldn't miss it 
for anything in the world." 

"I was one of the core group 
ofvoluntee~S who worked their 
butts off." she said. 

e 

That number may be large 
but Padget points OUI that 
empty space still remains in th 
apartments and dorms. He also 
mentioned that both Eagle 
Village and Golden Towers 
contain vacancies and were 
already located near campus. 

r 

Padget discussed the shon 
distance between college stu
dents and those living in senio 
housing and assisted living, an 
viewed the situation as "a pro 
lem from a social standpoint' 

d 
b-

According to Padget, the 
January 20 rezoning meeting 
,viiJ most likely not reflect on 
these issues at current time 
despite the fact that many citi
zens are concerned or com
pletely against the projecL 

Padget 'vas infonned that 
Hahn Realty and property 
owner Gene Pfeiffer will be 
proposing new changes 10 the 
plan and requesting that it be 
returned to the area planning 
commission. 

This could delay progress fo 
months. 

r 

Despite all of the Westside 
lmprovement Association's 
concerns, they feel they can 
reach an agreement 'vith Hahn 
Realty if the project is down
sized to a reasonable area. 

"Adjustments could be made 
to make it acceptable," Padget 
said. 

Any students or faculty inter 
ested in expressing their opin
ions can allend the public 
rezoning meeting on Jan. 20 at 
5:30pm in room 301 of the 
Civic Center Complex. 

According to .com, 

bath home in historic 
tJistrict. All newly 
remodeled. 
Washer/dryer incl. 
~2000/month contact 
Emily 459.7935 or 
emlee22@ hotmail.com 

702 SE 2nd ST. 1 bdrm 
apt in historic district. 
Newly remodeled. 
Washer/dryer incl. Util. 
ncl. $650/month con-
act Emily 459.7935 or 
~mlee22@ hotmail.com 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 
716 Jobes Lane. 2 
MILES FROM USI. 3-5 
~edrooms. Low Utilities. 
Newly Renovated! 
~ppliances included: 
(stove, fridge , 
washer/dryer, dishwash-
er.) $990/mo + deposit 
~utilities. Contact 812-
~83-0588 or 812-401-
7394. 

[APPARTMENTS FOR 
RENT: WESTSIDE & 
CENTRAL. 1 Bedroom. 
Stove, fridge , 
washer/dryer included. 
rvery Nicell $350/mo + 
deposit & utilities. 
Contact 812-483-0588 
pr 812-401-7394. 

Hurry! 2 Bedroom 
house. Washer/ Dryer. 
k>arage. Large living 
room. $350 per room. 
Near Kohl 's . 812-449-

Washington D.C. officials 
expect up\vnrds of2.5 million 
pooplo 10 crowd around the 
steps of the U .. Capitol, and 
tickets to the night's inauguml 
balls are currently selling for as 
much as 5,000 on eBay. 

~692. 

"I'm a political science pro
fessor, so for me it 's like the 
uper Bowl," Hallnck-Morris 

said. "llrnow that 's kind of a 
nerdy analogy, but really, that's 
what it 's like." 

Want to run your own 
fciassltled? Contact 
~hleldads@gmail.com 
o r rates! 
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Presidential search 
RIAA fails again 

By: I DAH"LQ I T is cncoumging for tho c who 
want to keep 01e Internet Ill frtc 
as posstble. However. there 1 
danger thnt tfthe RIM d ...,·1 
get whuttl want;, 11 woll use 11, 

lobbying power on Ute govern
ment to get it o dift'erent way 

pic. 
hicld staff 

yields same result The Durwin of bu ine ' 
might finally be taking its toll on 
tl1e music industry. 

Instead, it is changing ots 
bu ones model, abandoning 
DRM, paying artists whut they 
ore due, and lowering the exor
biumt price ofit's product. 

By: ANDREW FO TER 
Opinion editor 

When U1e presidcntiol fi
nalists were first announced, 
the primary emotion was dis
appointment. 

The first thing that jumped 
out wn that only three candi
dates were invited to campus 
out of a po ible five. 

It seems a little weird not 
invite the cxtrn two candi
dates. and fai ling to do so 
gave us two lc options 
when it comes to a president. 

There is something to be 
said about keeping a narrow 
field, but two extra candi
dates certainly wouldn't 
cloud our judgment. 

Maybe the lack of two 
extm candidates wouldn' t be 
so noticeable if the candi
dates themselves were di
verse. 

All the candidates are 
white and middle-aged, \vith 
one female representative in 
Linda Bennett. 

11m not one who is in 
favor of diversity solely for 
diversity's ake, but in this 
case, a diverse field could 
provide new thought and dif
ferent proposals about what 

U 1 needs in its ne t presi
dent. 

All the candidates come 
from the san1e region of the 
country and from relatively 
same-sized uniwrsities. 

While it may be helpful to 
have candidates from a simi
larly sized university, as U I 
expands, it might be prudent 
to have a president who is fa
miliar with 01e dynamics of a 
larger cnn1pus. 

A president from a larger 
university, such as Indiana 
University or Purdue Univer
sity, might give USI a new 
degree of respect that it lacks 
among high school students 
in the Evansville aren. 

The presidential finalists 
also have imilar experience. 
with all being vice-presidents 
or deans at their re peeled 
umversities. 

It would be helpful to have 
a candidate that was a presi
dent elsewhere. as he or she 
could provide the experience 
that the current candidates 
don' t have. 

Among the Ouee. Timothy 
Todd is the only candidate 
who isn 'I already an admin
istrator at US I. 

Having in-house candi-

dates might be good for pro-
iding continuity with Ute 

current udministration, but 
we probably did not need 
two-thirds of the field to be 
from U I. 

None of thi bodes well 
for providing a diverse field 
of candidates with new ideas 
and different skill sets. 

Instead, w get what looks 
like 01e snme person. at least 
on paper. 

1 don ' t want to simplify 
the is ue and say the three 
candidate ore all the same 
person. 

I'm boping that when they 
interview and make the 
rounds thnt 01cy give us more 
01011 01e standard vague polit
ical talk that we're accus
tomed to. 

Even if they look the same 
on paper, they may have 
someOting unique to say and 
demon trnte differing quali
ties. 

That said, I don't think the 
selection of candidates has 
provided us with a diversity 
that is needed in the selection 
of the university's top spot. 

The Recording lndu"ry s
so iation of morica (RI ). 
which htLS stubbornly refuoed to 
evolve its business model in tl1c 
face of chnngi ng murkcts, an
nounced in December that it 
\vi ii be abandoning its campaign 
of litigation against suspe ted 
music pimtes. 

incc 2003. the Rl has 
targeted appro imntcly 30,000 
peop le, in luding college stu
dents, children, and in the pub
licized cusc of Gertrude Walton, 
u de ea ·ed grnndmothcr who 
didn ' t even know how 10 u e a 
omputer. 

The orgtmization would ·end 
notices to its ictims threatening 
lawsuits iftJ1ey didn ' t settle om 
of court. The monetary de
mands were usually in 01e rnngc 
of a few 010usand do lin~. 

Most of the recipients of 
the e me age decided to set
tle, regardless of whether they 
hnd actually pirnted any music, 
to avoid spending greater sums 
fighting n legal battle against the 
media monstro ity. 

The artists themselves. usual
ly portrnyed as the victims of 
mu ic pirncy, were not even 
benefiting from this tactic. The 
money extoned from the ac
cused was simply put toward 
lining 01e pockets of executives. 

However, despite the scare 
tactics and the con idernble 
amount of money the campaign 
dredged up, all 01e lawsuits and 
threats ultimately did very little 
to slow down internet piracy. 

The only tangible thing that 
the RlAA got out of it efforts 
was a public image that fell 
from poor to abysmal. 

h, WOII, no. The Rl A is 
going to try 10 make lntemet 
service providers do 11;, diny 
work. 

TI1e latest scheme thnt the 
RIA has cook<'<l up is u th roe
trikes-you're-out collobomtion 

with I Ps thnt would invol c 
monitoring of lntcmet users 
peer-to-peer o tivi tic>.. When 
some ne is believed to be tile
gaily shoring fil es, thnt person's 
I P would ben ti!ied ond -;en I a 
warning. 

n the third waming,lntemct 
access would be cut otT alto
gether. 

The main problem in this 
brilliant plan i• the small , in
significant fact that few I Ps 
have yet agreed to be part of 
this. Most are remaining tight
lipped, but one major ompany 
(Ycrizon) has definitively said 
that they will not be participat
ing. 

This houldn ' t come as too 
much of a surprise, as 01ere is no 
legal requirement for lhom to 
participate, and no real benefit 
to the companies. 

The owner of one small 
provider, Jerry Scroggin of 
Bayou lntemet and ommuni
cations in Louisiana, has active
ly defied the RJAA's request 
that he enforce this poli yon his 
customers. Every time he re
ceives a request to comply from 
an entertainment company, he 
asks for its bi ll ing address. 

The PC ha already en
don.ed filtering (bl kong c n
tent or file tmn~folli dc.:med to 
be illegal, such us You1ubc' 
bl k on copynghted mntcnul) 
und this pro ti c could increa 
if there ts pre sure put on th 
right plocc' The Motoon l'i • 
ture Assoc tntion of America 
(M PAA) to nlreudy pushing the 
incoming bama odminoMro
tion to adopt more filtennJ> poli
cies. 

This cou ld lend to a greater 
erosion of net ncutmlity und 
freedom of information on the 
web, not just for ilhcit onutcnul 
but for legitimutc fil e shrtnng ~· 
well. 

Pirn y of music and mo' ics 
is a real problem. and ol dO<.-. on
deed do hann to t.hc ondustry, 
but it 's not a problom Ouu can tx 
solved by bntte force . I he 111 
dustry hos cau~cd the problem 
by continumg to u c un urchait 
bu iness model, ovct clturgm 
for il~ product und ~ptnon~ on tht 
collective face of i~> cu,tomc". 

It has dug its own g tvt· und 
eem quite content to lie 111 the 

bottom. 
At this point there hn' hn·ll 

no sign that the SiiUUIIilll \\I ll 

change. 
The Rl A could collup"' und 

die in the foltenng economy 
and music might be better oil 
for it. 

The real conccm ts the • 
amount of Internet ficcd,ll ll thuo 
will fa ll along with 11 

More and more, the RIAA 1 

proving that a comen.'<.l, wound 
ed corporate bear is still a very 
dangerous beast. 

.. .. j.J I 
Bush apology 

unwanted 
" 1niumil 

ow, at long last, it is ceasing 
it's fut ile policy of direct at
tempts to tAke.money from peo-

'l'Jn 1:..1·< m ,, ~' · dt. 

"They have the right to pro
tect their songs or music or pic
rures," Scroggin said to CNET. 
"But they don't have the right to 
tell me I have to be the one pro
tecting it... we don 'I work for 
free." 

Scroggin's example of a little 
guy tanding up to a juggernaut 

What do you think of the 

presidential search process? 
Rolling Stone's mock interview 
misses the point, disappoints 

~It yielded good candidates. 
By: JO WEBB 
Editor in Chief 

Rolling Stone magazine 
completed its free fall to
ward journalistic non-in
tegrity last week when it ran 
an eye-gmbbing, attention
arousing cover story. 

The headline read, dra
matically: "Bush Apolo
gizes." 

Next to the headline was a 
dmmatic "photo'' (drawing) 
of the soon-to-be former 
president mid-lip-bite, com
plete with sandbag eyes, 
"bushy" eyebrows (Editor$ 
note: get it?) and an overall 
look of painful regret and 
sorrow. 

Wow, I thought when I 
first saw the cover. This 
does not look real. 

And it isn't 
A phrase below the head

line - which is top-hated 
with an even more mislead
ing "Exclusive!" - proves 
the story as a fake: ''The 
Farewell Interview We Wish 
He'd Give." 

Although the RSs editors 
obviously meant thi story to 
provide a clever, fairyland, 
satisfying sense of closure to 
Bush' U1multuous two terms, 
the story instead becomes al
most as disappointing as 
Bush 's presidency itself be
cause it could have been so 

much more. 
Granted, the Bush White

house was notoriously stingy 
\vith their interviews, but 
Rolling Stone is still a re
spected publication with far
reaching access to public of
ficial . 

The magazine boasted at 
least two exclusive set
downs \vith President-Elect 
Obama during the campaign 
season, profiled AI Gore dur
ing his 2000 bid and inter
viewed Bill Clinton several 
times - including when he 
left office. 

So why didn 't Rolling 
Stone take a gmb at the 
proverl>ial brass ring and - if 
so intensely aroused at the 
thought of a Bush apology 
punch him with said prover
bial-brass-ring until the pres
ident couldn't help but make 
non-fictional amends? 

Several possibilities exist, 
but my best guesses narrow 
them down to three: 

They were too lazy or too 
hounded by deadline to try; 

They assumed - and if 
one were to go by Bush 's 
final presidential press con
ference, they would have 
been correct - Bush would 
refuse to apologize and per
sist with the history-will-vin
dicate-me jazz; 

They didn't want an apol
ogy. 

After all, a "my bad" 
wouldn't really accomplish 
anything. 

A simple "sorry folks" 
could never erase the Mt. 
Vesuvius disaster that is the 
Iraq War and the boulevards 
of dead bodies piled in New 
Orleans after Hurricane Kat
rina. 

An apology can' t reverse 
our current economic situa
tion or erase the fear in any 
college-hopeful kid that the 
loans they need may dry up. 

And more than anything: 
an admission of guilt would 
be the end-all for any Bush 
hater. 

The beauty of the presi
dent lies in his easy morph
ing from man into monster. 

No matter how much 
noise ridiculous Rolli11g 
Stolle makes about the need 
for an apology, the truth is 
they've never cared anything 
about the man who would 
actually - and maybe, in pri
vate, actually does- say I'm 
sorry. 

They want only the mon
ster, and so does anyone who 
has ever emptily uttered 
ur-•• Bush." 

Seeing an enemy as a true, 
empathetic man only com
plicates things, and right 
now complicated is the last 
thing we need. 

~The field of candidates selected 

is lacking. 

~The candidates are good, but 

there could be n1ore diversity 

~I don't know 
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Olympian John Carlos to speak 
at memorial luncheon 

ByLANAKUNZ 
SIUdent Life editor 

Martin Luther J(jng Jr.'s 
dream is inching towards a 
reality. 

Although racism i far fi'om 
extinct in tl1e United tates, the 
celebrations tl1at observe tl1e 
peaceful a tivi t' birthday 
remind American citizens how 
fur we have come. 

On Jan. 19 at II a.m. at 
Carter Hall in the Univernity 
Center a luncheon \vi ii be held 
in King's honor. 

John Carlos. a civil rights 
activist and Olympian medal is~ 
will speak on tl1e topic, "Is 
your dream alive?" 

Carlos raised his gloved left 
hand in protest at the 1968 
Olympics in Mexico City as he 
stood, without shoes, at the 
bronze place platfonn for the 
200 meter.> dash. 

1l1e gold medalist in the 
event, Tommie mith, raised 
his right hand with Carlos to 
make a united stand against the 

poverty and neglect that 
African Americans were fac-
ing, and in some cases still are. 

Although their actions were 
nonviolent and meant to merely 
shed light on the inequality in 
the count!)' at tl1e time. both 
men received many negative 
renctjons, inc luding death 
threats. 

Carlos will clarify some of 
the misconceptions about the 
Olympic protest in his speech. 

"Anytime anyone is wi ll ing 
to take a tand there is a risk," 
Multicultural Center Director 
Pamela Hopson said. 

1l1c meal consists of salad, 
fried chicken, mashed potatoes 
with gravy, collard greens and 
cornbread with tea, coffee and 
water to drink. Additionally 
apple pie and chocolate cake 
will be served for dessert. 

U l's gospel choir Designed 
by Grace will provide enter
tainment along with the Thump 
Squad, a drum line formed 
fi'om local schools and 
Glenwood Middle chool 

Stepper.>. 
Additionally, the Children's 

Center for Dance Education 
wi ll perform a tribute for the 
soth anniver.>ary of the opening 
of the Alvin Ailey American 
Dance Theater, named for the 
prominent African American 
dancer that founded it. 

Tickets arc S I 0 for employ
ees and general public and $5 
for students. They can be pur
chased at the Multicultura l 
Center in tl1e U or at the UC 
basement fi'om USI dining 
services 'vith a meal plan card. 

All three year.> tl1e luncheon 
has been held it has sold out. 

In order to accommodate, 
overflow has been arranged in 
Forum 2. Those in overflow 
\vi ii not be able to hear or sec 
the entertainment performing 
during the meal. They can hear 
Carlos's speech and can stay 
for the up close and pcr.>Onal 
question session that will con
tinue in Forum 2. 

"When we allow freedom to ring, when we let it ring from every 
village and every hamlet, from every state and every city, we will 
be able to speed up that day when all of God's children, black 

men and white men, Jews and Gentiles, Protestants and 
Catholics, will be able to join hands and sing in the words of the 
old Negro spiritual, "Free at last! free at last! thank God Almighty, 

we are free at last!" 

From Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 's "/have a dream" speech 

Newton's creation set to a beat 
Calculus taught in an entertaining style 

By JON WEBB 
Editor in chief 

Calculus. Musical. 
The two words despised 

most by the average college 
studen~ perhaps second only to 
Syphilis Opera. 

One would assume any 
ghastly combination of the two 
would send the masses fleeing 
in terror, menaced by the 
thought of variable-laden for
mulas put to music. 

Such hatred didn 't play out 
in Mitchell Auditorium last 
Tuesday, when students, pro
fessors and even some scat
tered mother/son combinations 
nearly filled the venue to wit
ness Calcuh.s: 17te Musical!
a pathos-laden two-per.>an-pcr
formed account of how ISliOC 
Newton came to .. invent' ' mod
em Calculus. 

Professor requires 
• co nun unity 

involventent in class 
By LANAKU Z 
Special to the Shield 

munities ... eventually it could 1l1e group hopes to one day 
become a model for UE and have programs such as a 
other schools and (eventually) "Green Move In/Out": a way 

Legendary fo lk singer Pete we make a global impac~" to make the moving process in 
Seeger inspired English Moore said. and out of college donns and 
Instructor Don Moore to Another motto, apartments environmentally 
restructure his 201 classes. ' Participation \viii save the fiiendly. 
Moore saw a documentary human race', convinced Moore A long-term goal is to have 
about Seeger's efforts to clean to incorporate his new passion bicycles that can be borrowed 
up the Hudson River by touring into his classes. fi'om racks on campus with just 
in a sloop: a cargo vessel that "If you're going to make a swipe of your college 10. 
was once a common sight on that change it has to be a con- For the time being tl1e group 
the nvcr, named r--------------------. plans to focus on 
CleaiWllter. the Bun Crew and 

"lie <Seeger> 'If the USI community is being encouraging other 
brought people down organizations to 
to the river to sec the cleaned by smaller adopt a liner-free 
boat and him, know- zone. 
mg that they would communities... The campus 

clean up the river eventually it could bec0me a landscape is not the 
when he came only area benefit-
down," Moore said. model for UE and other ing from Moore's 

Certain mouos activist morivaled 
fi'om the film stru k schools and .. . (eventually) we class, though. 
a note \vith Moore. k A hley 

The mono,'Think rna e a global impaCt' Kuehndecidedto 
globally, act locally', join her daughter's 
inspired Moore to D school's PTA and 
Start clcnning the lit- - on Moore currently goes to 
tor around the English Instructor classes at West 
Liberal Arts build- Terrace Elementary 
ing. School to teach 
He tarted an orgoni- '------------------.....1 children about 
zatton cal led the Bun rew to tinuing education effort," said cleanliness and nutrition. 
rid U I of unsightly cigarette Moore. He now requires siU- "My daughter has been out 
butts and other litter. dents to join a group or create a of school 6 or 7 times already 

The Bun Crew cncoumges new group thnt is either offi liat- this year for being sick,'' said 
other.> groups arotmd campus ed witll tl1e school or commu- Kuehn. "Plus it i linked to my 
to help clean up. Each partici- nity. major, nutrition." She hopes to 
paring organization signs an "I tl10ught tl1at when I cven!Ually start an after-school 
annual contract to take care of required them to JOin a group prognun that incorpomtes Jes-
a particulo.r area on campus. and write nbout it oil semester sons obout how to stay healthy. 
Which (hopefully) eventually half the class w9uld leave." Moore said he wanted to do 
lends to a regularly clean cam- Moore ha.~ received positive more than just get students 
pus. resultS. 1\vo students in his involved in the community. 

Moore i currently working cln.\S, tewart Lindsey and "I figured that it would give 
with U I admini\trotion m nn Jill ian Memmer, have fonned them something new to write 
effort to develop sign; marking tl1e group The Green Life; about and something new for 
the orca each club tends. which promotes current and me to read, plus it might help 

evcml orgo.ni1.mions hove future environmentol projects the retention of students at U 1 
signed up to take part, but the on campus. if they get involved with a 
majori ty of the campus is still " one of ~>e other groups group." 
unspoken for. interested me enough to wri te 

"If the U 1 community is oil semester about them," said 
bemg clcnned by smaller com- Lindsey. 

According to the Pon 
Scieoce of College and 
Engineering's semester-ly 
news1euer, the show was con
ceived by Mare Guunan, who 
realized students leamed better 
when formulas were accompa
nied by song. 

Against the backdrop of 
videos and a Stephen
Colbert's-"'The-Word"-esque 
accompanying PowerPoint that 
ac!Ually produced some decent 
jokes, actor.> Dan Davidson and 
Sarah Stephens of Cincinnati's 
Know Theatre regaled the 
crowd with the tale of an in
therapy Newton (Davidson) 
struggling to grasp and create 
the authoritative formula for 
the derivative of a polyn<J · I 
function. ~ 

The show is Ia~ 'viih 
Davidson-and-Stephens-per
formed songs, which illuminate 
principles of Calculus and par
ody radio songs fi'om 
Eminem's "Without Me" to 
The Red Hot 01ili Pepper.>' 
"Under tl1e Bridge." 

The whole thing can be 
described as an equal mix of a 
lecture from "the cool" high 
school math teacher and those 
Will FerrelVAna Gasteyer 
music-teacher sketches on 

Saturrlay Night Live. 
Calculus ·Newton, though, is 

nothing short of a paranoid 
schizophrenic. 

He talks to an action figure 
named "Little Isaac"- who 
talks back in the voice of an 
extremely distressed Minme 
Mouse - and feuds \vith over
ly-German Gottfried Wilhelm 
Leibniz: the man Newton his
torically accused of stealing his 
ideas. 

At one point ewton dreams 
he talks to a fairy sash-ed with 
Chrisqnas lights. When said 
fuiry offer.> ewton help in 
finding his (Newton's) one true 
love, Newton replies, dis
turbingly: " o, help me dis
cover the foqnula to find the 
6e~ve ~omial 
function! '' 

Or he says something like 
that 

To be bon~ tlying to fol
low Calculus without an exten
sive background in mathemat
ics is tricky. and can easily lead 
to the overwhelming feeling 
your brain is about to transform 
into a warm, delicious ball of 
oatmeal. 

Try listening to a song about 
the power rule of a derivative 
set to the rune ofPetula Clark' 

··Downtown, without bellow
ing in horror. 

Apparently I was in the 
minority, though, because of 
the audience stayed enraptlll'l!Li 
throughou~ belly laughing at a 
bevy of polynomial jokes. 

Across the aisle from me, a 
mother and her two kids gig
gled a'vay and S\vayed to the 
admittedly catchy tunes. 

I - however - fe lt like a cus
tomer at a wahili dry cleaning 
shop being yelled at by a cl.ick
ing, angry owner. 

I wasn't the only non-Math 
guy in attendance, though. 

According to Davidson, nei
ther he nor Stephens have any 
sort of math background and 
had to go through a sort of 
~us camp to prepare 

for the role. 
"l'rnjust a hired actor," 

Davidson said. "(Stephens and 
I) went through a Calculus 
intensive before the show. We 
basically studied 8 hours a day 
for a week and a half." 

Unfortunately, I don 't pos
sess any sort of desire to dedi
cate Oil)' amount of time to 
under.>tanding Calculus. 

For those who do, however, 
the show apparently makes the 
dedication worth it 

USigetsthe 
Hollywood treatment 

By DANE CARMAN 
Special to the Shield 

Evansvi lle, Ind. is about as 
far a\vay fi'om Hollywood as 
you can gel The glitz, glamour 
and red carpet tend to elude 
humble aneas like the Tri tate. 

USI and the Activities 
Planning Board (APB) have 
announced, however, that they 
\vill be attempting to bring 
Hollywood to the w1ivernity 
with the 2008-2009 homecom
ing, dubbed "U I Goes 
Hollywood." 
"We choose the tl1eme ·u 1 
goes Hollywood' to increase 
nn interest in Homecoming 
activities. Our goal is to make 
each student feel like a celebri

ty," Jeff Threlkeld, president of 
the APB, said. 

1l1e fes ti vi ties will consist of 
nn entire week of events 
beginning Monday, Feb. 2, all 
of which incorporate the 
Hollywood themes of celebrity 
and pop culture. 

The fir.> t day \viii consi 1 of 
the Homecoming tip-oft; a pep 
rally SCI in the Physical 
Activities Center during which 
the Homecoming Court will be 
introduced and fTce U I T
hirts will be given out. 

Voting for the court has 
already been closed for some 
time. however. o for those of 
you who hoped for a spot, 
you 're out of luck. 

The candidates, announced 
in mid-Dec., are ns follows: 
(For Homecoming King) 
Brody Edwards, Robert 
Os\val~ Rnul Ramirez, Scan 
Weir, Brandon Whobrey and 
Bob Wolfey; (for Homecoming 

Queen) Amber Bryan~ 
Roneshia Clark, Kelly Clem, 
Danielle Cundiff, Maddy Heine 
and Claire Robison. 

Tuesday. comedian Jeff Dye 
(a finalist on BC's "Last 
Comic Standing" in 200 ) 'viii 
take the stage in Caner Hall. 

Thougl1 he finished the show 
in third place, his perfoml811ces 
won him many good reviews 
and he has incc done multiple 
hows and tour dates, including 

the Last Comic tanding tour 
'vith the other four finalists of 
the show. 

"We thought [Dye] would be 
the celebrity that we could brin 

g on campus." Threlkeld said. 
FoiiO\ving Dye and continu

ing the Hollywood-thorned 
events \viii be Live Band 
Karaoke, a chance for U I tu
denlS to showcase their singing 
abi lities in an American Idol
type setting. 

''Students will ha\'e a chance 
to live out their rock star 
dreams. singing on stage with 
music provided by an actual 
band," Threlkeld said. 

The "Hollywood Blitz" 
game show \\; II be carrying tl1e 
Hollywood theme on to 
Wednesday. 

This will be a show in which 
SIUdenl> put nil oftlmt useless 
pop culture knowledge rattl ing 
around in tl10ir heads to good 
use by compcung against each 
other on on actual game show 
set that will be en.'Ctcd in Carter 
Hall. 

The weekend will bring a 
climax to all of the Hollywood 
cxcuemcnt, strutmg Friday with 
the Homecoming Fomul1 
Dance, wluch comes complete 

";th a genuine red carpet 
entrance. 

Finally on Saturday, Feb. 7 
the last event-filled day begins 
'vith the Homecoming Tailgate 
Party starting at noon on the 
PAC lawn, followed by the 
men's basketball game against 
Drury Univer.>ity. 

The game \viii bring an offi
cial end to the week \vith the 
crowning of the Homecoming 
Kmg and Queen at halftime. 

I( STADIU~I 16 :7 
t~OO-FANOANGO 15971 6,. 
WWW KER.l501ES COU 

JUST fAST OF U 5 l , On' HW"'' 62 WESt 
0~ Pu.M. Olin."£ NDCT TO Houi [)rpooy 

FREE REFILL ON I'OI'CCIIL'O & ton ~ 

~ 
JtwncFMil.ciiCu.!l.:~·rklt..:.:ua.w>~ 

r-bl~~,~...:a,~~~Oach 
!St...-W!:~IJ ....... Sri:n !lo)'U!f 
l4 OL...u..t. »ttM'S IUOR£ H00N ,,....,.,. 

56 00-.\u SHOWS BEFORE I PM 
S7 00-s N AFTEit 6 PM 

~ My Bloody V•lentlne R 
(11 20 AM) 2; 10 4 50 730 1~10 
B*<ttlme Storhs PG 1.20 3 SO 6 40 9 20 
Bride Wer-. PG (11 .30 A.M) ~004 40 6..50 . .. 
Bride War-. PG12 4.5 3-30 6 20 9 15 
Curtous Cue Of BenJ•mln Bunon 1 15 
5008.:30 
O.R.Ince R 1 00 4 10 7.20 10:20 
Dol.lbt PGIJ 2 30 5 15 s-oo to 35 
Gr-.n Tor1no R 1 30 4 15 7 00 10"00 
Gn.n Torino R (11 .OAM) 2 20 5 05 7 so 
10.30 
Hotel For Doge PG (10.45AM) 1 10 3 40 
6'059"00 
Last Chene. Hervey PG13 
111 20AM] 150 4 206 45 9.0 
M•rley & Me PG 14.5 4 30 7 109SO 
Not Easily Brohn PG13 5;20'' 7:.-s-
1025 
Notor1ous R 12 30 3 20 6 30 9 30 
Paul81er1 Msll Cop PG{11 OOA.M) 140 
4"<10615910 
s. .... n Pounds PG13 2 15 
UnbomPG13(11SOA.M} 2..0510 740 
1015 
'"WWll ~ be shoWn 1121109 

METILA Rondlr~e ~ 
Wodnud•y onty •t 1:00 p.m. 
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Fourteen-game win streak ends with loss in Lousiville 
Team prepares to host 
rival Kentucky Wesleyan 

Junior forward Tyrone Bradshaw dunks the ball during USI's game against St Joseph's College on 
Jan. 2. The Eagles won 81-62. 

Photo by MaCabe Brown/ USI News and Information 

By KELLY MONROE 
The Shield staff 

The USI Men's Basketball 
team (15-3, S- 1 GLVq had a 
busy schedule over the holi
day break. The men won all 
six home games before falling 
to Bellannine University on 
the road. 

The first game took place 
on Dee. 20 against Maryville 
University. The Screaming 
Eagles, who were ranked 
22nd in Divsion U, won with 
a final score of92-SS. 
Maryville's only lead came 
very early in the first half 
when they led by two points. 
The Screaming Eagles took 
the lead and continued 10 
outscore Maryville by as 
much as thirty-seven points. 
Leading scorers for the 
Screaming Eagles included 
Brandon Russ (fourteen), 
Marvin Gray (twelve), Kenny 
Love and Anthony Pimble 
each with I 0 points. The win 
agaiost Maryville helped the 
Screaming Eagles rise in the 
rankings to 18. 

Their second opponent was 
Tiffin University on Dee. 30. 
The Screaming Eagles defeat
ed Tiffin 107-58. 

Tiffin led for only a few 
minutes in the first half. A 
lay-up by Brandon Carr gave 
the Screaming Eagles their 
fust lead of the game. The 
Screaming Eagles never 
looked bac, eventually lead
ing Tiffin by fifty-<>ne points 
in the second half. Anthony 
Pimble led in scoring with 
sixteen points. Other 
Screaming Eagles in double 
figures included Brandon 
Russ (fourteen), Marvin Gray 

(twelve), Brandon Carr and 
Jamar Smith with eleven 
points each. 

On Jan. 2, the Screaming 
Eagles were back in action 
when they hosted St. Joseph's 
College. The Screaming 
Eagles defeated St Joe by a 
score of81-62. Saint Joe 
took an early six point lead, 
but The Screaming Eagles 
came back and eventually 
lead by twenty-three points in 
the second hal( Leading the 
Screaming Eagles in scoring 
were Tyrone Bradshaw (four
teen), Jamar mith (twelve) 
and Marvin Gray (tell). 

The Screaming Eagles con
tinued their winning streak 
against the University of 
Indianapolis on Jan. 4. The 
Screaming Eagles defeated 
the University of Indianapolis 
with a score of 87-74. The 
Screaming Eagles biggest 
lead of twenty-four points 
came in the second half. The 
University of Indianapolis 
never led at any point during 
the game. Jamar Smith led in 
scoring with seventeen points 
followed by Marvin Gray 
(thirteen), Jeron Lewis 
(twelve), Kenny Love 
(eleven) and Brandon Carr 
(ten). This win shot the 
Screaming Eagles up 10 #8 in 
the rank:ings. The Screaming 
Eagles have not had a top 10 
ranking since 2007. 

The next win for the 
Screaming Eagles came on 
Jan. 8 against orthern 
Kentucky University. The 
Screaming Eagles defeated 
Northern Kentucky by a final 
score of83-78. Northern 
Kentucky led most of the first 
half. The Screaming Eagles 

came back in the second half 
taking the lead and holding 
off Northern Kentucky for the 
remainder of the game. 
Brandon Russ Jed in scoring 
with nineteen points. 
Following Brandon Russ 
were Jamar Smith (seven
teen), Marvin Gray (sixteen) 
and Anthony Pimble (twelve). 

The Screaming Eagles 
fourteen game winning streak 
came to an end on Jan. I 0 
when the team traveled to 
Bellannine University. 
Number five ranked 
Bellannine won the game 
with a final score of82-68. 
Bellannine took the lead early 
in the first half and continued 
to lead by thirteen points at 
halftime. Bellannine also led 
the second half by as much as 
twenty-<>ne points. Jamar 
Smith led the Screaming 
Eagles in scoring with a sea
son-best twenty-<>ne points. 
Other players in double fig
ures were Marvin Gray (four
teen) and Kenny Love (ten). 

"Bellannine shot the ball 
really well," said Head 
Coach Rick Herdes. ''We've 
got to take care of the ball 
better an rebound more." 

The Screaming Eagles take 
on Kentucky Wesleyan 
Thursday night in the "Banle 
of the Bridge" at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Physieal Activities Center. 

'1t's going to be a war," 
said Herdes. 

Herdes added that 
theKentucky Wesleyan USI 
rivalry is one of the top five 
rivalries in lhe nation. 

"You throw the records out 
the window when you play 
this game," Herdes said. 

This 
week 

in sports 

Dungy: More than NFL coach 

Hockey 
The Evansville IceMen face 

the Chi-Town Shooters this 
weekend at Swander Ice 
Arena. Saturday is College 
Night. All college students get 
a S I discount on the $6 
admission price. The games 
start at 8 p.m. Beer i avail
able for those 21 and over. 

The IceMen roster boasts 
two former USI Ice Eagles
Isaac Coy and Aaron Garner. 
During his 2004-2005 season 
at USI, Coy registered 42 
goals and 70 points for USI, 
both all-time Ice Eagles 
records for a single sea on. 
In his time with the IceMen, 
Gamer has already scored one 
goal and one assist in I 6 
games. 
Track and Field 

University of Southern 
lndmna men's track and field 
senior sprinter Tom 
Cunningham •et a pair of 
school records aturday at the 
Indiana Open. 
Cunningham, who was the 

only U I competitor in aclion 
Saturday, fin ished third in the 
60 meters with n record-set
ling time of 6.93 seconds. He 
also finished fourth in the 200 
meter with a school-record 
time of 22.53 seconds. Both 
time were close to meeting 
NCAA II provisional qualify
ing Mnndords. 

Baseball 
U I senior right-handed 

pitcher hnun Larsen was 
named preseason All
American by ollcgiatc 
Baseball Magazine and the 
American Baseball Conches 
Association of America. 
Larsen is the first 
nomed preseason All
American since Jo on Folz in 
1998. 

By ANDREW FOSTER 
Opinion editor 

On Jan. 12, an NFL coach 
retired. 

This is a normal thing in the 
NFL. Players and coaches 
retire. and then in many cases 
unretire. lt happens all the 
time and is a natural part of 
the game. 

But when Tony Dungy 
retired on Monday, there was 
a sense that this wasn't your 
regular retirement. 

Success wise, Dungy has 
been far from average. He 
coached the Colts to a record 
six consecutive 12-win sea
sons, doubling the second best 
mark. 

Including his years in 
Tampa Bay, Dungy took his 

teams to ten consecutive play
offs, also a record. 
, His . 759 winning percent
age with the Colts is the third 
highest single team winning 
percentage in history among 
those who coached at least SO 
games. 

He was the first black head 
coach to win a super bowl, 
when he won Super Bowl 
XLI. 

The accolades go on and 
on, but the stats aren't the rea
son why Dungy's retirement 
was different from the others. 

Perhaps more than any 
coach in recenl history, 
Dungy has been defined less 
by his accomplishments on 
the field and more by the will 
and temperament that led him 
to these accomplishments. 

Read anything covering the 
Dungy retirement and it is 
always consumed with praise 
for the man Dungy is and all 
the good things he is doing, 
such as his organizations 
Family First and All-Pro 
Dads. 

Most coaches have some 
charitable organizations they 
are associated with, but for 
Dungy, he wanted to be 
defmed by good character and 
service to others. 

When former Pitsburgh 
Steeler coach Bill Cowher 
retired, there was no talk of 
what he had done for his com
munity. II was the same for 
Bill Parcells and Joe Gibbs 
when they retired. FL 
coaches, whether it 's appro
priate or not, are judged on 

their wins and losses and very 
linle else. 

That's what makes Dungy's 
retirement so unusual; we 
couldn ' 1 stop talking about the 
good man that he was and the 
good things he had done out
side the game. 

We remembered his faith
orientated message directly 
after his Super Bowl victory 
that inspired people across the 
nation to write Dungy and 
thank him for his \vitness. 

We remembered the 
strength he showed as he con
tinued coaching after his son 
committed suicide in 
December 2005. 

You would be hard pressed 
to find a story that empha
sized Dungy's 2007 AFC 
championship win or the 

famous Tampa 2 defense. 
Maybe it is the media 

rehashing an easy story line. 
I would like to think it is 

more than that. I would like 
to think we all admire Dungy 
and refused to have him 
defined by Xs and Os or the 
mere boundaries of the field. 
I would like to think we, as 
rarely as it happens, decided 
to highlight the good a man 
has done for society and not 
simply his success in his job 
sector. 

That Monday's retirement 
was not simply another bead 
coach hanging it up. 

That on Monday, a good 
man retired, not simply that 
tati tics that go \vith him. 

Up Close and Personal with Austin Inge 
By LINDSEY ZlLlAK What's something th at not 
Sport edtor a lot of people know about 

What grade are you in? 
I'm a senior. 

\Vhere nrc you from? 
Fort Wayne, Ind. 

\ Vhat's your major? 
Radio and television. 

What SJlOrt do you play? 
Track nnd Field. I run the 
200 ond 400 meters. 

How long hove you been 
running? 
I've been running since fifth 
grade. I started so I'd hove 
something to do nOer basket
ball season ended. Then in 
high school I found out I was 
actually kind of fa t. 

\Vhat ore your plans after 
college? 
I want to be a weathennan. 1 
hove to go another three 
years to get my certificate of 
weather. 

Is the truck team close? 
It 's divided. The distance 
runners hang out and the 
sprinters hang our. The 
sprinters nrc a smull grOUJ>. 
We hang out and watch 
movies and piny video 
games. 

track and fi eld? 
Cross country and track are 
two completely different 
sports. Puning the two 
together would be like com
bining tennis and football. 
It 's two different types of 
athletes. printers have more 
of an ego. We' re all about 
intimidation and cockiness. 
Cross country runners are 
more laid bock. 

What's the hardest part 
about track and field? 
It 's not rea lly a glory spon . 
We train just as hard ns any 
other spon, but we don' t get 
os much recognition as baA
ketball or footbal l. o staying 
motivated i difficult . \Ve ore 
like fami ly and hove to moti
vate each other because we 
hove no fa ns. 

Do you hove ony pre-rncc 
rltuols? 
Ever since high school, 
before every rncel visualize
what I wont the mcc to look 
like. Then I get into the 
blocks the same way every 
time. Also I wipe my hands 
on my shorts nfler I put my 
hands on the ground. In high 
school we had an old crusty 
track and when I'd put my 
hands down after getting in 
the blocks, I'd get din and 

rocks on them. So I'd wipe 
my hands off once before the 
race. And I still do that to 
this day even on brand new 
tracks. I also say the same 
prayer before every race. 

Do you like U l ? 
I absolutely love U I. When 
I was in high school I 
thought I wanted to go to a 
huge school in a huge city. 
But my best friend was being 
rectuited for the cross coun
try team at USI, so we decid
ed to visi t US! over spring 
break our senior year. I loved 
it here. 

What's something that not 
a lot or people know about 
you? 
I moke music videos. Songs I 
like, I'll sing and dance to in 
front of the camera and put 
them on YouThbe. Also, until 
this past summer I had a life
sized cutout of Michael 
Jordan in my room, but my 
mom made me get rid of it. 

Whnt's the hardes part about 
track and fie ld? 
Most of the competition is 
within yourself. It 's a mental 
gome, especially with sprint
ing. 

What nre'your greatest 
achievements in the sport? 
My best year was my fresh-

man year. I broke two school 
records. 

What are your goals for 
this year? 

1 want to 

school record in the 200 
meter for indoor. I want to 
break the school record for 
the 200 meter for outdoor, 
and I want to qualifY for 
nationals 
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SUDOKU 
Answers in next week's issue 

To solve the Sudoku puzzle, each row, column and box 
must contain the numbers 1 to 9. 

9 
2 4 
1 2 
7 5 4 

6 
9 1 

5 8 9 
4 3 8 - -

2 1 
7 

3 8 

5 

8 6 

Home of The Original Stromboli 

A'\IVARD 
WINNING 
PIZZA 

WEST SIDE WCATION 

424-7976 
St. Joe Ave & Fl'anlilin St. 

BASKET BALL SPECIALS 
'S ]!EA.S't 

l{U..;tG 2 STROIVIS 

4 LONfNECI{S 

$19.99 

3STROIV.IS 
& 

2~ITER 

~21.99 

-111!!11 ------- •r-- -------
$1 OFF II $ FF 

Copyright ©2009 PuzzleJunction.com \Vhole StromboliiiAny.-Lru.<ge 1~' .,.,..,. ... 

Buy your 
sweetheart a 
Valentine in 
The Shield! 

e-mail orders to shieldads@gmail.com 

Entertainment 1 N 

1 o Wines - $3. so 
3-6 Pm and 9-Ciose DallY 

All DaY Sunda11s 

14 oz. Orauehts 
$ 1.00 

www .gatt i tow ne vansv iII e . com 

l\JJ~E ~lfl1JJ@>~!Nlil~ 

save $2 <?~ your buffet. 
when you present your school i.d . 

316 N. Green River Rd. 
Across from Toys R Us. 

... 

812 - 473 - 3800 offer valid MoMat thru Friday; 11om-3 

1 Coupon P.r ViaH . Lrn i1 ~ strom bo lia P. r II 1 Cau pan P.r VlaH . Uml1 2 U.fllt Pizz:M P. r 
Coupon . II Coupon . 

lr\lult Mill ~Sou ooupcu vAlet I a •IMI!f, I' tot Ytt.l t.'AIIIII)' II hll•t moutlou OOIJ)QI ~o~A teet <»I M ilO'. ,.totwl•l•d tll 
oilier OQIJlCIII a •lliiiOOIIIIt. Elq~f'M 2o2&()0 dllfr 00111>011 or •ll fOOIIIIl ec1~ 2-2$()0 

Now conveniently serving you 
in the USI Community Center. 

Don't pay ATM fees. Open an Absolutely Free Checking 
account at Integra Bank and enjoy the convenience of a 
free Integra ATM on campus, plus nearly SO Integra ATMs 
throughout Evansville . 

•••• Evansville's Most Convenient Bank. 

CustOO"'ft purchases ch«.ks. Bank rules and r~ulatlons apply, Minimum open1ng deposit Is only SSO. O.w 
tree gift Is provided at time of account Of)l!nlng Member FDIC. lntegrabank.com 1-800·467-1Pl8 

CLASSES START 
MARCH 11TH 
Learn more obou our Cosmetology 
program ond statt on he pnth o an 
exc•ttng carDer 111 lh: t>eau y Industry 
Complele your ram•ng n, less than a year 

www .tspaEvansville.com 
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